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tlingitinfitingit andand haidaaida to
be movedve to juneau

transfer of the offices of the central council of the
tlingit and haida indians of alaska from anchorage to
juneau was announced by president and general manager
john barbriborbriborbridgee jr who also indicatedindic

i

abedated that the executive
commitcommitteetei of tthee organization had unanimously approved
such a move in its meetameetmmeetingg in
sitka on sunday feb 1

it is contemplated that the
move would be completed with-
in 9000 dadaysY s

the move was made to enable
the organization to more directly
and effectively serve its 1400014.000
southeast alaska constituents
whwho0 reside in 18 member com-
munitiesmunities that extend from oak-
land california to anchorage
alaskaalaska

the central council organisorganize
ed under an act of congress is
granted congressional authority
to develop plans for the use and
disposition of judgment funds
received in satisfaction of a fav-
orable land claims decision in
the LLSUS court of claims

reasons for the officeoff-ice trans

fer include
a the official position of the

alaska federation of natives is
that participation in the land
claims settlement bbyy the state of
alaska is necessary

thus a close working relation-
ship with the state is necessitated
by the need to press for its par-
ticipation in the settlement pro-
visions and the coordination
that must ensue during the post
settlement period juneau thus
becomes a focal point

bbo the alaska federation of
natives has effectively under-
taken stabilization of its inhousein house
administrative functions and has
moved significantly for its matur-
ity as an organization

cco the central council will
continue its key role in the state-
wide land claims but regards the
native regional organization con-
cept as vital the organization is
formerly structuring its member
communities and will now con-
solidate its office functions Min
anticipation of future growth

thus while the congress de-
bates as to the possibility of
creating regional native corpora-
tions the central council will
function as one

d the central council antici-
pates that the necessary change
in relationship between itselfand
the bureau of indian affairs will
result in government functions
being contracted to the hanativedive
entity this concept will be ad-
vanced on the BIA area office
level

e the southeast organization
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THT H central office
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is in a position to coordinate
growth efforts with industry in
southeast alaska and it will
aggressively seek such a relation-
ship as a partner in this develop-
ment in itsitsareait areasarea and its state the
benefits of future growth and
development must also abcaccaccrue

i rue to
our poepledoeple

present at the feb I11 central
council executive committee
meeting in sitka were john bor-
bridge jr president and general
manager anchorsanchoraanchorageg V charles nel-
son

nel-v

first vice president ketchifetchi
kanrichardkitovicekan richardkitoRichard Kito vice president
petersburgpetersburgrogerT

roger lang vice pres-
ident sitka james thomas sec-
retary anchorage and harvey
marvin treasurer mt edge-
cumbe

other business items discussed
at the meeting which opened at
9 am feb I11 and concluded
with afouaboua four hourrho public aeetimeetimeetingng
at themthesltkasitka ANB hall ending at
I110000pmpm on feb 2 included the
status of

a an EDA proposal which

will add three full time profes-
sional planners to the central
council staff as it gears up for
the future

b the tlingit and haida dis-
tributiontribution bill which will make
686.8 millionmilli hrinjjudgmennryundgmeantlntlanifunif

money available to the tlingit
and haidas possiblyposs ablyibly as earlydarly as
may of 1970

c A proposal for the improve-
ment of communications between
the 18 member organizations
through the use of a videotapevideo tape
network

d the development of guide-
lines for a supplementary pro-
gram for the cacarere of our elderly
people and a program that would
supplement resources available to
tlingit and haida citcitizensizensseeking

1

seeking
an education

the central counciralsorecouncilals6re
viewed actions takentakeit inbinlinl wo
instancesinstancesfn anfn which the organizi v

tion had defended tlingit subsi9ubsfsli1
tend fishermen against prosecuprosect
tion by thethem stastatete of Alasalaskakaliinn
bakanklukwankluakananddsiikasitka r 4
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